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The authar aeooapaaled by K* Kofaalano apant tea daya

and tracing tha eedlaenta in Tp 30 R26 during the firat part of July 

1952* Tfceae aediawta ooour in two horiaona, tha Dare' and tha Eleanor, 

ft* Dore*la probably t)* attar of tha two. Tha exaadnation Indicated 

that the aedijaentary rooka of the KlohipiooUn area ara aatah awre 

axtenaive than had baan formerly baan euapeoted,

DCKB aSBJJES

The Dor/ la beat eacpoaed in the MeOora* k Lake area where it 

la about two adlaa wide; It atrikaa about R 70 W until it la out off 

by the granite about two adlea weat of HoCoradok Lake* The eontaot 

between the Dor/ and the granite atrlkea about N30 B. Where obaerved 

by the writer thia granite ( eaaplee 03 *nd 4 ) would awe aorrtotly 

appear to be a ayenite. About i adle eaat of the eontaot and roughly 

paralleling it la a large joint. To the eaat of thia Joint and juat 

north of Croaa ( Gruiaa ) Lake there la a prcadnent hill ooatpoaed 

for the aost part of a baaio intrusive, poeaibly diorite ( aavpla 5 }.

Between this Intrusive and the granite the atrike varies 

eonaiderably but generally trenda about R 30 E. Locally it any 

vary aa auch aa 40 dagreea either way froai thie. The degree of 

BrttaBorphlan In thia area Is aonewhat higher than average for the 

region ( anmplea l, 2 enJ 6 ) c
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Th* MoCondek Lake *ediM*nt* are chiefly greywacke* and oong* 

lomarate* with a graywacke Matrix. The boulder* in the conglomerate 

are, aa far aa observed by the writer, oonpoaed of actinolite radiating 

oat from the eentre with aeattered grains of Magnetite. They are 

generally well rounded and elliptical being froa three to eighteen 

laehe* long* Near the inlet fro* Oro*s Lake there ia an oxpoaure of 

of very ooarae boulder eonglcmwnte, one boulder obaerred here meaa- 

ured approxlttfctely three feet by aix feet*

At the aouth end of the lake there it a band of pebble cong 

lomerate in vhich the pebble* aad Matrix are composed of a fine 

grained grey Material which ha* beon highly oarbonatised*

Between J andifc of a mile *outh of the north contact of the 

Dore7 there ie a wide band of a feldspathic aediMent ( sample* 6 and 7 )

Thia grade* into a practically pur* eoaroe-grained hornblendite at 

the north end of MoCorsdok Lake. The feldspathic weather* readily to 

font beaahe* of ooar** angular feldspar sand. Toward the centre of 

the Dor*'there are some thick bed* of fairly fine-grained light col 

oured material, probably arkose, with scattered quats eye*. The** are 

well exposed on the south-east side of MoCondck Lake. There is al*o 

a considerable aaount of intermediate to basic rook of uncertain ori 

gin. Some of thi* is definitely TOIconic rock, for example an outcrop 

of pillow lava was **en at the north end of MeCondek Lake and a bed* 

of agglomerate vas ob**rved at the south end of the lake (Maple 8 ).
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Lamediately to the south of the Dora there i'* a bend of basie 

rook about 700-800fe*t wide. Beyond thia there are interbedded 

pyroelasticB and flows. On the north aids there ia a bend of basis 

flows 400*500 feat wide* Beyond this there are acid to inUrawdiat* 

tuffs which ara about a adle wide northwest of McCoradck Lake.

ELEANOR ORILS

In this area theae aro represented by slates, greywacke, and 

oonglonorate. The slates ara grey to black in oolour and are inter 

bedded with arkoaio material in two to six inch layers. The conglom 

erate consists of eoattered chloritic boulders up to a foot in 

diameter in a preywaoke matrix. On the north aide of KoQuire Lake 

and for about two adles west there are numerous good exposures of 

slate. These slates strike about N 70 W and dip 60 to65 degrees 

north. South of the alates there are basie volcanics* The Eleanor 

series is well exposed for nearly three sdlea along the old Abitibi 

road into th* NE i of the township. They strike about N 70 W and 

range in dip fro* about 60 li in the south to vertio&l in the north. 

Over auoh of the distance the strikes and dips are not disoeraable, 

the rook being massive greywacke except for the elates in the south* 

ern part of the area and again on the north sido where there is a 

narrow band of nlates and a bed of highly oarbonatiMd pebble cong 

lomerate about eight feut wide. Separating the conglomerate fro* 

the greywacke to the north of it is an iron formation twenty feet wide.
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Prom three to three and a half miles north basic pillow lavas 

outcrop at eereral places along the road* The pillows are well def 

ined and face south.

On a traverse run for a distance of two miles west of the 

road very fev. outcroos were encountered, the pround beinp generally 

flat and swamp;,'.

The Eleanor series is very well exposed on Lake Kapirachiparaa, 

the shores of the lake being hiph and rocky. The outcrops on the 

east side of the lake are all conplomerate except for a small amount 

of sla'e on the north and south ends of the large island in the center 

of the lake and on the shore just south of the island* The rocks on the 

west side of the lake are mostly slaty except for a band of tuff near 

the north end and one of sericitic tuff near the south end* These are 

probably water laid tuffs beinp, very well stratified and interbedded 

with slates. The strikes are generally east-west with great variations 

in the dip due to both regional and intense local folding. There is 

apparently a large vertical fault running down the lake with an upthrow 

accordinp to W.L. Young, of about 2500 feet on the east side.

South facing pillow lava was encountered about 3000 feet north 

on a traverse run from the north end of the lake. The rock was highly 

chloritic.

There are some fair exposures of the Eleanor series between 

Island and Clearview lakes in the southwest corner of Twp. 29 R. 26 

The series is about 1000 feet wide here and strikes in a northwest 

southeast direction. For- the most part it is composed of greywacke,
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conglomerate, and interbedded basic pillow lavta. one band about 100 feet 

vide and probably representing a metamorphosed arkose is indistin 

guishable in a hand specimen from the normal medium-grained |dnk 

granite of the area. In the field however it can be seen to be coarsely 

bedded. Intermediate to basic flows outcrop tp both the north and south 

of the series.
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